
Stono & Thomas.Extraordinary Bargain.

Stoke & Thomas.
""

K«

DO YOU NEED A BLACK DRESS ?
ini

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN. ?
nil

IVK WILL OFFEK lo

To-day, Friday & Saturday s
2,650 yards of Arnold's Famous D 70, 46-inch ln

wide all wool, black, ta
6V

HblNHlJil 1A ULU1H u

AT 89c, WORTH $1 25.
Some dealers will sell them to you as k°

a bargain at $ i 50. P!
ra

2^ SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON CARPETS.;
B{1

Carpet Department Open at Night.

STONE~& THOMAS, ?
1030-1032 Main Street. mrm w

.. to

Six-COBD ;

SPOOL JlP^ COTTOH. «

For Sale by all J Leading Dealers. ®j/ u

34 Union Square, New Vorlt City, Aug. 31st, 889. i,

After nstrits cf tests at our Elizabcthportfactory, extending over lc
a period of several months, toe have decided to rise lite "

W1LUMANTIC SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON, "

lettering it to I'C the best thread iicr.u in the market, and strongly «

recommend it to all agents, purchasers and users cf theSingerMachines. ®

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
mr!4 wah

Goo. M. Snook & Co. Hat and Caps.

\ Mn second invoice «

u KA IN U guyer'snewspring style j

^ ^ At DINGER'S, - - 8S Twelfth Street. ^

FF'A Ti R V Al^Tl V Uranrli store, inn Main8lrooL ror7 a

lU-Mi UflLi. Î
. ===== tt

TIIK represent at ivo oT the lend- oitlcw t No*. ttoami 87 FourteoutU Street. 8j
.In# Importer a.ul Manufacturer N0W Aavortlaementa.

= £c
ol'Cloaks in New York Citj*, will 0.MoudclACo..Dcalera inCarpcta ami Fur- F,

nituro. 81
have on display ami sale at our WilmaticSpoolCotton-Fourth rage.

, , Wauled.A Girl to do Cooklnir,etc.Htore to-day only, about J.j<> styles Grocers' Supply House-Jos. Sncidol A Co.
of 1'arlsaml Iterlln Wnm jSSJSHS&SS fiSt* d"*"0"- M" 51

els JIanllcCai.es etc., lo an ex- r ^sS'uiuS"«&
ainliuulo,. of which wocstcul a nS^uTancMffiSwlDg Bros Sl
cordial In villi! Ion. iJ^ton®MI5 toU1°Cf,!r<:entSt,,ecl

Accots Wanted. re

>->i. i r List of Letters Ketnainingln thoPoatofllco.Orders taken for f<
sizes not displayed. tortSi'a'ifgSS-.a.Diiioasco^Fouru. "

Page.
yi

Thermometer Kecord* fr
~ Tho thermometer at Sclinopt's drug 01

I 4- H I I !\/l alore> °p°ra Uouso corner, yeatorday, U
XMXt registered as follows: li

.CHAAf ft fft I
l n 1 a S S s i\ la b 19 B wc*t<.«indication..
yJL1 V V i-A Hji. VV I WAsniKGTO's, March 14..For WesternPennsylvania and West Virginia,

raru colder, lair weather Satirrday and Sun- pi
.j day; northwesterly winds; cold wave in '1

M. J. WicFadden. West Virginia. ^
BEST 4-PLYllNEN COLLARS, <£2 BSia;I

Twn for 9=1 Panto c,',al efforts on Dress Trimmings, and lc
UIMI illj ni^r inn mwtii aim moat iioycI
designs. ETcry department replenished 'J"

s. with new and seasonable goods. at0$'J ^ 1.UU SWABACKER.
V--CC7.tol> SWAHACKEU.Bargain Sale!['.'.a Itunnnnta iinvlilto India Linensselling>jf $ at 12 l-2c,worth 25c; also alotofEmXj..j:t 'iW broideries'In same proportion. Job in 4buttonnarrow embroideredback Frenchstyle. "Tauosla," SIZES is>4 to 17. Kid Moves, all desirable shapra.srilat tI G5c, worth SI 25. LOU SWAllAilliKtL tl

SPBIXU AND SUMMER. «

^-<7Wo nro In reccipt of all the newest]\ /T"^ J Novelties In Woolens for men's wear,VI \ / 1 17 consisting of Siiillnpi, rnntaloonlnga.J .V- jj y anil Overcoatings, which wo nro pie^.pared to mako up In tlio best stylo and D
SIVI.E, "x'ltiMATri," S1ZK31310 1'%. lit at rciisoniiblo pricrs. Our tients'

a Furnishings are eomplete anil offersB /-r special Inducements.
.Hfc- .=-<S <" 1 C. 1IKS8 & SONS, ?

1:121 AIMS Market Street b

I' ?>'J IF yon cannot see and need spectaclesVjilly you should call on 11s and have your Eyestested without charge. Wo bavo the at
m-rr- "nest Instruments anil moro experience8I\LK, i.F-NNOx, 8I/.1-3 13,4 to 17. t|inI1 any other Optician in the State,lnj guarantee satisfaction or money reluiided.JACOinY. (iUII1111,

Cor. Tnelllh and Markot Streets

I^IPl an^° n8ent> w^° had h'8 1°^. cu^ °^
on tho Pewiky road, ncnr Ninth street, tfcThursday night, after ho hail been left fttthere, as"he claims, by two highwaymen%h .- J>i.-.m^> wj1Q 8lintl.baggod and robbed him ofSTYLS"UEUMaine," 817.Es 13to 1SV£. over $103, rested comfortably at the jj,iiospitall all day yesterday. In the ]},25 Othor Stylos to Soloct From. morning ho wrote to his father, wholives in Putnam county, telling him ofBEST 1-PLY LINEN CUFFS 25 CENTS, his misfortune. Dr. Garrison, who is
attending the man, yesterday found a ^

Minn rAnrvrxt bad bruise on the left sido of the headJ. IvlcrADDEN, near tho baso of the brain.
Hattek and Furnisher, AionC the Ohio.mrl2 i»«o and i:«g Mauot Htroct. rjver wa3 atill rising at this point do

last night with a depth of 23 feet in tho LiUiotning, btc. channel. Tho Rainbow passed up for M
waxamakkr * brown g§SfttSK&AJ b£

open ,ho bull wllli *oo Sc. SrrtaS .orrS bu?g ai v
Gents' Bulla and Uniforms at sa per cent of a noon> ^ho C. W. Batchelor departed >1caving to tlio consumer, and don't forgot It, for Cincinnati at 2 p.m. The Courier ca

1. W. PEKHEL, Ascot. P1^011 »P 'J, °'cl°cJc last, uj»ht- ,.T1'° da. o, Liberty arrived and departed on tirno, J10-£21-_^ni«ln8trat^ j0ilay tho Scotia is the Cincinnati [leB. r>,..packet and schedulod to pass here at 7 beAlibAlbSl
u m. Tt:o Abner O'Neal leaves forCHILDREN'S and MISSES' SHOES Pittsburgh at S a. m. Tlio local packetsReduced to sucb prlccsu will uitonltli you, tad will all bo in their usual trade..

valuk'whes youmyat Shamrocks Ireo o! chargo at D. GundNalufc. \Mibs \ou dh\ at
Twelfth street, on St. Patrick'sA.C. WINCHER'S, '

mra n 23 Muln Street. *
.

Children.CryJorJ'itcherLsJDastorla: (aSScSS8 11,111 d°Uciou8 is Pan- g

IiOCAII IIKKVITIKS,
itter* of Minor Mention In null Abot

the Cltr*
r\ t the Opora I Ionise this afternoon an
eniog.Karl Gardner in "Fatherland.
Policeman GuoitaB Gauq, he of th
Ifltoinan proportiona, ia on the sic

At tho Grand this aftornoon and evei
i.loat performancea of Kentfrow
oily 1'athfindera."
"Buck" Tyler, arrested at tho inatanc
David Grant for carrying a razor, wj
gmisaed yeaterday by Justlco Davis.
The Opera Ilonao orcheatra will rI\
other one of its enjoyable aemi*inontl
Sunday night rehearaala at Arion ha
morrow night.
WtllllU DlMltM. n .c. n»,i

akemen, had Ida left leg broken carl
sterday morning by falling over a pi
iron alongside tho track at the Whcc
g steel works in Benwood.
An interesting debate is announced
ko place in the 6. A. 11. hall to inorro
emng. The subject to bo discussed
a tho God of tho Bible tho Goil of tl
nlverse?" Everybody is invited
tend.
Rouert Teasdale sworo out a pea<
arrant before Juatlco Davis yeetorch
r William Woodward. Woodwn
ivo $50 bond for go<?d behavior. Tea
lie also had Woodward arrested f
ofano swearing but tho case was dl
issed at plaintiff's cost.
There were admitted to record
lork Hook's offlca yesterday three dee
trust and n conveyance of real cstn
ado March 14,1800, by Louis F. Stift
icclal commisaioner, to Loulaa Kin
r lot No. 71 in thut part of the low
jrtion of tho city formerly known
aGraugo. Consideration, §705.
Another practiwl talk to men will'
ilivered at tho Y. M. 0. A. buildii
;xt Tuesday evening. Tho speak
ill be Dr. John L. Dickey and t
ibject will be "What to do In Etm
mciea." It will be a valuable and i
resting talk. Theiwual Suuday Schc
achers' mcotlng for tho study of
orrow's lesson will be held this alfi
Don at 5 o'clock; also tho men's mei

ig this evening and to-morrow aft(
Don.
Attention Is directed to the ndv<
aement of I. G. Dillon <k Co., publish

this issue, announcing tho wit
rawal of Mr. Charles llancher and t
Imission to tho firm of Mr. Frauk
oss, .who will hereafter havo charge
io engraving department. Mr. lie
as admirable taste and splendid abili
i this line; he has been with Mr. D
in for several years, practically gro\
p in the jewelry business with hi
ad his admission to the firm at tl
mo is an acknowledgement of 1
orth that will be very gratifying
Ir. Koss' friends.

UNWITTING unocm
off Callow Vendors of Soap and Cand

nro Worked by Sharp urn.

About three weeks ago two fine loc
ig young ducks worked several groc<
ir all their wrapping paper and ba,
Kai. tvna t.-t n ntnro nnl!

io paper and bags not printed, a

O'er to print it free of charge for t
rivilege of placing a small card of th
wn underneath. Several grocers go
p their paper, hut they are still loi
lg for it, for it has not returm
luring the present week, another sm:
oung business man iias more eflectua
ulled tho lower limbs of a number
rocers. Ilis scheme was just as simp
fe offered them a splendid article of
I fifty centa a pound, in considerati
f tho fact that some one he represent
ad been caught short. Tho Bample
:iowed was line, and he sold in all nbc
300 worth of tea. It was delivered a
io money collected, but when he h
dpped and tho tea was opened it v\
>und to bo worth about twenty centi
ound. Goods aro not always like t
imples.

AliOOT'wmE.
rangers III tliu City nui! Wheeling Peoj

Abroad.
F. S. Craig, of Freedom, Pa., ia at t
;amm.
E. H. Riddle, of Elizabeth, this Stal
'gistered at tho Stamrn yesterday.
Mr. George Hennig is confined to 1
>om at ins latner's residence by a slig
[disposition.
Capt. Bob Moore of Columbus, spe
srterday shaking bands with o
iends. Captain Moore was formei
ae of the most popular of the corns
i. & 0. conductors running on the fi
ne between here and Chicago. He
ow running on the Midland, betwe
olumbus and Cincinnati, and is
illy and genial as ever.

Tho Spring Itlcdlclne*
The popularity which Hood's Sari
irillahas gained as a spring rnedici
wonderful. It possesses just the

omenta of health-giving, blood-puri!
ig and appetite-restorin^;which evei
ady seems to need at this season. ]
Dt continuo in a dull, tired, unsatisfi
iry condition when you may be
,uch benefited by Hood's Sarsaparil
purifies the blood and makes the we
fong- dj.

Clump Counter To-Day.
Cabinet Frames, Mounted Phol
raphs, Essex Ware, at

Kirk's Art Store,
1005 Main street,

Goto tho Feed Mill and Store on Sou
reet. near Market, for grain and fe
all kinds, for horses, cows and chic
is. i-resu ground corn and oata clii
nee every week.
TTIIAS KXMBERLY & DAVIS,
Shamrocks free of charge at D. Gun
ug's, 30 Twelfth street, on St. Patricl
ay.
Do not be discouraged. Headach
,n be cured. Baker's Famous Ilea
the Specific will surely cure you. So
/ Chas.lt. Goetze, 117 Sixteenth slret

was

Down Thoy Go.
Ourown make Men's Calf Shoes, i
yles, from $2 50 to $2.

J. II. Locke &Co.
Marblo and Granite.

If you intend erecting a Monumen
ault, Marker or memorial of any kinul want first-class work and low prici,11 at ofUceof L. A. Moore, second fidcLain'a Buildiug, 1205 Market Btre(
There is an elegant Crayon Portrait
ie late William Severing on exhibitu

Kirk's Art Store.
Shamrocks free of charge at D. Gunig's, 30 Twelfth street, on St. Patriei
ay.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELKHRATIftX.

cciirsloDB to nitubuntli vln tho Ponii.j
van la Linen.

Excursion ticketd, at one faro for tl
und trip, will bo sold from Wheolli
id Bridgeport to Pittsburgh on Mo:
ly, March 17, via the Pennsylvan
nes, good returning until Tuesda
arch IS. Tho feature of the day witho parade of various Irish eociotie

ThSAJI
Miss Bekhie II. Bpploe,of Burlingtot., had a disease of tho scalp whic
usecl ner hair to become very hare
u dry and to fall so freely she ecarcelred comb it. Ajer'a Hair Visor ga\* R healthy scalp, anil made tho liaautitully thick aad glossy. iuiv

Wb want to borrow $50 a year /or '

are. Undoubted security, first-clai
per, good interest.

SlVEKNEY fc EnW.MtDS,130S Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.
is Pan-Handle OoiTeo is stronger tbaist others, it takes less to make a goonk,

Ji OMR SI'S MS
" Of tho Building Strike and its

Complications.
} A PLANING MILL MAN TALKS.

.0 Sumo TIiIii^h lio Says tho Unions tin
id nuil Some Tiling** They Don't tin.

Meet In^MofIlullilcrH Hxcliaugc,
I,. Carpenters am! l'lnfitcrcra.
,11

Thol'lasterers, Carpenters and Iluild|°ors' Kxcliango met last night, hut not

l. together. All thrco meetings did not
|. (urnlsli a good Itom ol newt, and (hero

in comparatively nothing to cay about
^ t'icni,
j* Tho striko is no nearer n settlement
10 than it was two weeks ago to-night,when
to tho conference between tho Builders'

Exchange committee nnd the Building
ce Trades Council adjourned. Neither
JJJ 6ido has offered anything looking to u

settlement since that time and no ono
or will venturo a guess as to when an offer
B" will ho made.

Tho striking workmen have had their
(lj strike recognised by tho Federation ol
to Labor and their respective national or.|ganinlionp, and alllinuds will bodrow-
gt ingstriKo uenetita in n lew days. It is
er reported tlmt tho plumbers are already
ua getting their benefits. jThe Builders' Exchango has promised
l0 to present a full and completo statement^ of the caso from their point of viow fprpublication Monday. A comraittcesenti
(s from tho Exchange to this ollico last

night stated that movements are on foot*

for tho amalgamation of all labor unions,j so that hereafter whan ono branch of industrystops all brunches of whatever*

character will bo closed down to force n
settlement. Such a scnemo would mean

>

*

that tho industrial forces of tho world)would bo paralyzed by a dilliculty in
any branch of business.

!r* An Intellighnceu reporter met a
planing mill man yesterday who was in
a humor for talking, and tho result is
some information concerning tho liuild*
era' Exchange side of tho building°* strike.

>38 «»ju tho first place/' said lie, "I want
Y to say n few words about Wood Bros,

and their lumber. No planing mill manVn tui «. ...
iu »i iiui-uu^ hub uuturcu uuy proiesi1,.,» against Wood Bros. or any one else buyJ!Bing lumber. All the retail lumber deal1,8era iu Wheeling, Bridgeport, Bellaire,t0 Martin's Ferry and Wcllsburg belong to
an association known as the Union Associationof Lumber Dealers. It includesretailers in Ohio, Pennsylvania,

icg West Virginia, Indiana and Illinois, and
is formed for tho same purpose as the

u Grocers' Protective Association is formed,nanitly, to keep wholesalers from
ira selling to consumers, or contiactors,
33. other than regular dealers and yard
ice owners.

1 "This association has been in existence
quite a long time, and it has succeeded

"L' in commundiug tho respect of wholeuirsale lumber dealers everywhere. The
ive wholesalers know that if they sell to the
ig- consumers they cannot eell to us, so
id. they aro cnrelul to know whero their
art lumber goes. Wood Bros', order for
lly lumber went into the ollice of Johnson
of & Co. after this strike was on, and it is

'lc. natural to supposo that Johnson A Co.,
ea putting two and two together, decided
on not to till the order, and not to sell to
ed anyone but the dealers with whom theyhe had been doing busineea until after the
»ut strike is settled. Tho Builders' Exndchange, nor anyone connected with it,ad have ever sent Johnson & Co. any in:asformation.
8ft "Wood Bros, arc not mistreated in
he this case at all. At no timo would these

people cell lumber to anyone not known
to be lumber dealers. None of the manufacturingestablishments in this city

jIo could buy a car load of lumber from
them, unless JohnBon & Co. would pay
ten pel* cent of the price to tho dealers
in this city who buy from them. As soon
as this strike i3 settled, Wood Bros, ortei any other dealer who declares himself in
the business regularly can buy all the

lis lumber ho wants.
ht "But on the other hand suppose we

had notified the wholesalers not to sell
nt to Wood Bros'. Wo would be doing no
Id worse by them than they have done by
ly us. W. \V. Wood is President of the
0{ Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assemxfltbly, and a member of tho Carpenter's
is Union. Theodore Wagner Is President
en of tho Building Trades Council and
as Treasurer of the Carpenter's Union,Alex Beebout is Secretary of tho Carpenters'Union, and Edward Woods is

Secretary of the Building Trades Coun5a.cil. Tlieso men are all officers in organiuo/..itions which are boycotting the plain,geing mills. They and the men in these
[y. unions will not work for us and will not
y. buy from us, nor will they allow anyone
Do else to work where tbey can hinder it.
IC. They began tho boycotting, and we
so stood it without a complaint, but the
la, minute they even imagine tbey are
ak pinched, they equeal right out."

"What is the trouble between the
l.>»4 Builders' Exchange and the workmen ?"

'In the stonemasons' "strike tho dil
n-fflrnnro is itish US npnfa a u*n«L- Tl.o:

men want eight hours on Saturday and
the coutractora want them to work nine
houra every day. When tho demand
was made by the stonemasons wherebyth they got the nine-hour day there was

ed no Builders' Exchange, and the master
:k- masons were forccd to grant tho men
op anything they might ask. When they

came with this last demand, the Exchangedecided that one hour in the
week is as valuable to thorn as another,

d- and the last hour Saturday night would
l's not be paid for unless it was worked.

"All tho other trades in the city work 9
hours straight every day in tho week,es and thoro is no reason why tho stone(1:masons should have an advantage over

'l|* the others. We therefore ollered to paythem 38 cents an hour and let them take
as many hours on Saturday as they care
to."

11 "Well, aro thero not some differences
between tho Exchange and the carpenters?"
"Yes, there is a difference between us.

The carpenters insist on saying to whom
we shall sell our lumber and our manufacturedproduct. We think' we have n
perfect right to sell what we have to any!8>one."

or "How about tho proposition of the
carpenters to do away with tho black
list?"

°J "It is not only tho grievances of the
carpenters, but other trades which make
tho trouble. Suppose the nailers or
pudillere in one oi the mills have troublelJ" with their employers. They go to the8 Trades Assembly with their grievance,aud ask assistance, and all the trades
unions aro bound to support them. If
the owners oi that mill come to us and

ri. want to buy lumber tho carpenters will
go out and declare that wo have no rieht

10 to Bell lumber because they have trouble.
"Supposo again that one of the mills

n. or potteries wants some lumber for some
ja repair job. Supposo they have it
y worked by a non-union man. We arenj then held responsible, and loose a good
8t customer for something over which we

nor the union have any control. If it
was only tho matter of making contracntors work to suit the union it would be:h comparatively easy, but we have manyih snstomere who are neither contractorsly nor builders.

re "Tako tho Hartong case. The planingir mills had no controll over Hartong orhis men, but they were all closed downsimply because tho stone masons refused!0 to build a foundation under his houso.
13 SuppoEQ a man buys somo oak planksfrom us. and has a laborer to put in astable floor for him. Is it any of our
, business that ho does not pay two pricesfor having Buch work done 1"
n "Are any non-union men applying ford work?" 1"There ore quite a number of them in

tho city. They Corno from tho small
towns out in tho State, and elsewhere
where thoy have no organization."
"Do you have much troublo with tho

union ordinarily?"
"Tho greatest trouble is that tho union

forces men into it who do not want to
join, aud keeps out many others who
would lileo to como in. For oxamplo,last summer a man named Van Law
from somewhore down tho liver came
hero and wanted to go to work. Ho is
an honest, upright, honorable man, and
had no trouble ilnding a job, but beforo
ho could go to work ho muBt make his
peaco with tho Union. Ho had tho
money to pay up his iniation and dues,
but unfortunately for him, several years
before,he had discharged two men when
ho was contracting at another placo.Theso men are members of tho Wheeling
Union and had it iu for-Vau Law. and
throuch their intlucnco ho had to leave
town."
"Do you fear tho now omall contractingfirmo which are springing up out*

slue of tho Exchauge?"
"They aro a good thing aud will relievetho regular builders of the little

odds and ends about town in which
there is no money and much bother."

Socrottirj of Stnto Olilojr In Tou-n.
Secretary of State William A. Ohloy is

at tho Windsor, enrouto to his home in
Fairmont from Pittsburgh, whero ho has
bcen'on a business trip. In conversationwith an Inteluobxceu man last,
night ho corrected a populat misappryhension as to tho timo he will tjjJvchargo of tho ollico now held byJ\r.Henry S. Walker. The impremier prevailsthat Mr. Ohloy is now metformingtho duties of tho position tpAirnich GovernorFlouring very wisely appointedhim. The fact is, tho change docs not
tako placo until tho flftecuth of next
month.
Mr. Ohloy was in his usual good humorwhen the Intklliok.ncku reporter met

him last night, aud characteristically said,in response to a congratulatory remark
about his appiontment of Secretary of
State:
"Yes; it was a good appointment.Governor Fleming did a very wise

thing, and I heartily endorto his choice
myself."

"

Secretary Ohley, it will bo romembered,drew the prize at the annual meetingof the West Virginia Frees Association
m \v heeling some years ago for being
tho handsomest newspaper man in the
Stato. It was several years ago, but lie
has lost none of his good looks aud
Btatcsthat lie is still open for engagements.Tho Secretary will leave for
Fairmont this afternoon.

Do not "throw up the sponge." Trytho old standard romedy, Da Bull's
Cough Syrup. Trice 25 cents.

I hioui.y recommend Salvation Oil, it
has done moro for my wife in one nightthan physiciaua have accomplished in
years. Fred. A. Schulze,

GIL' W. Fayette street, Baltimore Md.

Shamrocks frco of charge at D. Gundling's,30 Twelfth street, on St. Patrick's
Day.
Nothing liko Pan-Handle ColFee.

Miilio Money by Saving It
by buying a pair of Locke's own make
Men's Calf Shoes for $2, formerly sold
for $2 50.

Rivesville, W. Va., March 11, 1890.
ifdsri. tfcill E lineham:
Dear Sirs:-.I acknowledge rcceipt of

one barrel Famous Flour, won by me
in contest of closest uutna iir tn thp
adjournment of the Legislature of West
Virginia. I have had it thoroughly
tested, and find its qualities superior in!
many respects, of snowy whiteness and
excellent rising qualities. Havo also
had it tested by neighbors, whoso testimonialsaccompany this letter.

Yours, etc.,
Frank Hood.

Rivesville,' W.Va., March 11, 1890.
Messrs. Still «£ EUingham:
Gentlemen;.I have thoroughly testedFamous Flour received by Mr. IIood

of this place, and pronounce it unsurpassedas to quality. F. F. Prickett.
Rivesville, W. Va., March 11,1890.

Hairs. ticlll «fr EUtngham:
Gentlemen:.I have tried the Famous

Flour received by Mr. Hood; and pronounceit excellent.
Mrs. M. S. Hinemax.

Shamrocks free of charge at D. Gundling's,30 Twelfth street, on St. Patrick's
Day.

For Mnyor of llririgoport.
To the Editorofthe Intelligencer.
Sir:.Please announce in your columnsthat Mr. R. T. Howell will be an

independent candidate for the oilice of
Mayor of Bridgeport.

Many Citizens.
Owing to the fact that we expect to

move on April 1, we will close out a
largo assortment of new and shop wornsewing machines, bicycles and typewriters.Intending to devote our attentionexclusively to the Standard and
White Sewing Machines. Calaeranh.
World and Merritt Typewriters and a
few makes of bicycles. Como early and
secure bargains.

Edw. L. Rose & Co.,
55 Twelfth street.

Shamrocks free of. charge at D. Gundling's,30 Twelfth street, on St. Patrick's
Day.
Tiie best indication of superiority in

any article is when the competing articlo
is represented to bo just as good. You
have often been told of other Hours beingjust as good as Pillsbury's. But
insist on Pillsbury's and you can getit. x

Bad blood causes dyspepsia and* dyspepsiareacts by causing bad blood. So
both go on, growing worse, uutil thowhole system is poisoned. The surest
means of relief for tho victim is a thoroughand persistent course of Ayer'sSarsaparilla. daw

LOVELY AVOMAH littlo thoughtWhat joy and pleasure can bo broughtKroin little things so wisely bought,
i- nx ltiickcyc Extracts.

Shamrocks free 6f charge at D. Gundling's,3G Twelfth street, on St. Patrick's
Day.
For a stimulating, comforting breakfastbeverage, Pan*Handle CotTee hits

tho place.
Special 8li SuloMou'a Shoes.

Ourownmako Men's Calf Shoes in
Congiess, Button and Lace, reduced
from §2 50 to $2 a pair.

J. H. Locke& Co.
T11E DUCTOKS AUK HERB.

FirstFour Month* Free of Charge.
The four eminent English doctors have

arrived, and are ndw normanentlvlonnlnd
at the Sherman House, Bridgeport, 0.
All who visit the doctors beforo March
20 will receive services for the first four
months free of charge. The only favor
desired is a recommendation from those
whom they euro.
During the past two weeks 1,087 invalidsvisited the doctors, and out of this

number 373 were rejected as incurable,
They treat every variety of disease and

deformity, but will in no instance accept
an incurable case. If your malady is
beyond all hope they will frankly tell
you so; also.caution you against spendingmore money for useless treatment.
Homom^er dijtes and go early, qs tljeir <

ofllces are crowded from morning till 1
night. i
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Sun- i

days, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. <
P. S..This Governmental Staff of t

Physicians and Surgeons is incorpor- i
ated by an act of the Legislature.
Shamrocks free of charge at D. Gund- c

ling's, 30 Twelfth street, on St, Patrick's
Day.

Mil's LIBERALITY
Again Displayed. in tho Purchaseof Mt. Belleviow

FOR fl HOME FOR AGEDWOMEN
LIow IIo Proposes to llavo It ConductedJ~ltc v. Dr. Swopo to bo

Ono i)f tlio Trustees.A DoHcrfptiouof tlio Property.
I

Yestefdsy Mr. Anton Reymann purchasedfrom Messrs. Frank Walters and
ThoraaA 1\ Shallcross tho Mt. Belleviow
hotel property and about six acres of
ground surrounding it, for $10,000. Mr.
Reym/inn's object in purchasing this desirablyproperty is a grand onol IIo proposes,to transform tho hotel into a perfectlyappointed charitable institution to
bo Mown as a Homo for Aged Women,
nn.L'l/v m.U U - 1 1
ouvgiu uibru lb uuii uuij II 1UC1U lUBlllll*tic/i, but a Statu institution as well.
fl is understood that Mr. RoymannbCis long had it in his mind to establishJn institution something liko this.'either a homo for aged women or for

aged men, or for both sexes together.On his recent trtp to Europo ho tookoccasion to look into and study as tothe operation of similar homes intho old couutry, and his investigationsinto the subiect have beencontinued on this side of tho ocean. Mr.
Roymann will, it is understood, appoint
as a Board of Trustees, flvo well known
gentlemen of this city to whom ho willdeed tho property for tho purposo indicated.In appointing this Board Mr. Roymannwill reserve tlio right to fill all vacanciesthat may occur by death, resignationor otherwise during his lifetime,and it will bo further provided thatthis Board shall at no time number
moro than live members.
In additiou to this Board of Trustees,Mr. Roymann will appoint n Board of

Lady Managers, numbering five, but
this Board may, if it ho elect, increase itsmembership. This new Homo for AgodWoman is to bo wiiwlnnkflft » >»» «» «»

non-sectarian institution; that is a provisionthat the founder will very expresslystipulate and provide for carryingout.
Mr. lleymann^ has not aa yet completedhis selection of the two boardswhich aro to control and manage thoinstitution and until that is dono hedoes not care to go into his contemplateddetails exhaustively. It ia an opensecret, however, that Rev. Dr. R. RushSwope, rector of St. Matthewschurch, hasbeen tendered and lias accepted a positionon tho Board of Trustees. Mr. koyinannhas frequently consulted with Dr.Swopo regarding his plans for tho foundingof a Home, and found in him an

earnest aud warmly sympathetic assistiaut.Dr. Swope will bo a valuable
man on tho Board. Having acceptedthis Trusteeship Dr. Swope, at a meetinirof the managers of thu Hnm»
Fnondlees Women, held this week, resignedthe Presidency of that institution.It may be mentioned in this
connection, that the Home for FriendlessWomen received this week a checkfrom Mr. Reyaiana for $1,000, which,with the $300 that Home had in its
treasury, makes a good-sized nest egg to
go towards the payment for a piece of
property on which this Home can be
permanently established.
Mho Mt. Belleview property whichMr. lleymann has purchased for aHome
for Aged Women ia situated on the oldNational road, a little over two miles
from this city. The building is a wellbuiltone, containing some 30 odd
rooms, wide corridors, large parlors and
dining room, and surrounded by an in1viting porch. It nestles against the sideof the Mount, facing the National road.
From the top of tho Mount the view is
a superb one, one oi the finest hereabouts.It is Mr. Iieymanu'a intention
to build a rtservoiron ton of the Mount
and pump water to it from the creek,which winds along its base on the otherside from the pike. Water from this
reservoir will not only supply the Home,
out in an prouauiniy tne lioUBesin theLeatherwood suburb as well.
This brief description of tho propertywill recall it to many who have visitedWheeling and had the place pointed out

to them, or possibly been entertained atthe erstwhilo popular little eutu,mer resort. Mr. Ueymann,
^

the
generous donor, needs no introIauction to Wheeling people, and bowidely and popularly is no known thathe needs but little if any introduction tothe people of the State. He is Wheel|ing'a most public-spirited citizen.leadsthem all,aud this lastmagnificentgiftputshim so far in the advance that the others
can scarce see him. His popularity is
as unbounded as his benovolence,whichHas always been wide-spread in a quiet,unostentatious manner. The Home hehas staited in to establish will be a
grand and lasting monument to his
name.

MARTIN'S FERRY MATTERS.
Volutes Booming.Social Event.NrnvuXo ten

and Personals.
Vote for Thomas Multancy for City Treasurer.The man who lovora tho employment of homelabor. *

Hand bills were scattered over the town lastnight, proposlug "Strowbrldgc" as the newname.
The eueluo at the Laughlln mill will be triedto morrow and the milt will probably resume onMonday.
The Catholics will erect a rectory on Fourthstreet, on the lot adjoining the church. Thebulldit:g will be a two-story one, built of brlclc.
Twelve members wero initiated In tho Jr. 0.U. A. M. on Thursday night and seven propositionswcie received. Tnc membership is nowover ICO.
Yesterday afternoon Mamie Sexton, aged 3years, livliift at the corner of Clay and Seeondstreets, swallowed a quautlty of concentratedlye. liercondition is serious.
llarry ilumphrcville and David Cosa will bocandidates before the Republican conventionfor Township Clerk, nud Johu Terrell will be beforethe Democratic convention for the sameolllce.
l'or. Ur.ST.A new seven-roomed brick houseIn the Canion Spot, with bath room, and watercloset: hot and cold water upstairs and down;natuial KU8 for fuel; house one of too best Intown. Possession.given April 1. ltcnt 518 permonth. Address L. W. Iuglebrlght. "

The Democjat whose feellncs werahurt by thetruthful statement made In Thursday's Intej.uoKScr.it.relative to the Democratic tactics InMartin's J'erry, published a lengthy card In yesterday'sll'uifter over the uon ao plumo of"Citizen," In which ho attempted to contradictwbatwaB statod in tho Ixtklugencek and paidthe writer a high compliment for which he ismuch obliged. This Democratic friend Is evidentlyone of tho crowd written about. lie isfor "Hums and Iteform;" and appears to bofrightened at tho mugnltue the Smylie boom Isassuming. Politics are gettlug hot and tho electionpromises to bo ono of tho most excitingover bold In this placo. Tho labor convention,which takes place In City Hall to-night, will bethe ll.'ht held.
PAuuAtiKiv-n Tl. rr. .11
uu«t«»i...u, utiiviuua, Auu-xaanaieCoffee.

Cheap CounterTo-Day.
Cabinet Frames, Mounted Photographs,Essex Ware, at

Kirk's Art Store,
1005 Main stroet.

Shamrocks free of chargo at D. Gundling'e,30 Twelfth Btreet, on St. Patrick's
Day.
There is no occasion to guess whatSour to buy. You aro always right,kicking to au old, tried friencTlike Pills*

!>ury'a Best. x

A Card.
City of Martin's Ferry, 0., 1

March 13,1890. /Having announced myself as a candilatefor Mayor at tho coming election
tor city ofllcers, it is with the full deterninattonif elected, to ba Mayor of tho :vhole people and oi no particular ring
>r faction, and. to respect alike the inter-
ist of all the citizens as well as the mater- t
al interest of the city. Recognizing the d
act that promptness, aa well as impar- \iality should bo tho ultimatum of every h
ifficer, whether elected or appointod to J
a office within the gift of the people.

4 W. H, Or«i

TUB NMV HACK lllVEIt IIRIDGE
Discussed l»y llrldgeport Citizens.Other

llrldgeport News.
Several new dwelling bouses arc to bo erectcd

In Klrkwood this spring.
Messrs. A. C. Downey atnd H. 8. Wright, of Indianapolis,nro here ou business.
Tbo probabilities nro that tho lVunsvIviuiln

Company vrlll erect a uew Irclftbt depot on tho
Klto of tho old C. A 1'. pawenger depot, lutho
near future.
Conductor George Gordon, of tbo Cleveland,Lorain A Wheeling, who wan Injured in nrolllnIonat Flushing hut fall, Is Improving slowlyand Is uow able to bo about.
"Chuck" llandlo, who moved bis family from

tills place to a point In southern Georgia last
spring, returned yesterday, thinking more of
tlie reputation of tho South than of tho South
Itself.
Mr. Newman, of Brooklyn, tho patentee of thowatchman's clock bearing bis name, and which

is to be mauufactuted hero, arrived hero jester-day forthopur|K)soof superintending tho eon*
structlou of tho plant,
Mr. Conoway, living Itt Klrkwood, who wiut

one of the uufortunate ones Injured in uiolllston
between a coal train and a work train on the
C. L. A W. road about one mile west of here lastFall, Is now lying at tho |>olut of death. It
ttiruiout that his Injuries were of an Internal
character, and while they were not thoughtdangerous until quite recently, his condition Is
such now that tho physfclani have about given
up all hope of bl* recovery.
A cltUcns meeting was held at City Hall on

Thursday evening to consider and talk over tho
Croper course to pursue to get tho proposed newrldgo of tho Wheeling Bridge Company over tho
Back river, from the Inland to .Ktuavllle, to bo
thrown over from the Island to Kirkwood. Dotn
.Ktnavlllu and Klrkwood are Incorporated in
Bridgeport, and tbo point Is simply what Is best
for the town in general. Tho meeting wax call*
ed to ordor by Mr. George McKee, who was selectedas chairman, and tho objcct of tho meetingwas stated by Mr. Greely Branum. There
was a large attendance and views were freelyexchanged. A wide awake, enterprises no rt
was manifested throughout, and also a determinationlo protoct tbo lowu'« best Jut »» >!- by a
liberal anil generous policy, and If need bo byllithtiUK any more made detrimental to the same.
A committee consisting of \V. T. Graham, F. C.
Boblusou, II. G. Brauum, George McKeeand T. B. Smith was ap|>olntcd.Tho committee's work Is to confer with tho
BrldgiCompany and also to confer with Councilfor tho purpose of having a street opened upfrom Bridgeport tnroURh ."Ktunvllle to Martln'H
Ferry, running tho eutlro dlsunco on tho westsldoof tbo railroad tracks. This is a highlyImpoclaut measure In connection with tho
umgr woik mo commmeo luivo in Hand, bocauseone objection to croskltiR with the electric
(street cur lino Into Kirkwood unit thcnco toMartin's Ferry la the fuel thut It. would neccssl'
tute the crossing of the Clovo'.aud <k I'lttsburghlullway truck. The opening of tl»l» proponedstreet would obvluto this dtlllculty and make
but ono crosMug. This new road or street InImportant for muuy other reasons uud should bomade at ouce.

Sir. Kennedy linn a Leg llroken.Industrial
Noted.Oenernl New*.

Gen. A. J. W'uruer was la tho city yesterday onbusiness.
Tobacco from Mouroo county consigned toUaltlmoro has bceu Rolng through hero thisncek.
Frank Archer is In Stcubenvllle, having beencalled ihcrc by the deuth of uu aunt, Mrs. M:T.Miller.
Iluslness Is very brisk In and arouud tho Bellalrowindow gluts works. Glass Is belug shippedabout as fastas It cau be cut.
Tito Lantern Globe Company is hurryiugthrough with Its repair* ana will In all piobabilltybo ready for work by tbe first of the week.
Tho B. A 0. Company has made a rule for theconductof their station hero whereby no one isallowed on the train platform unices they canshow a ticket.
Tho plasterers working on the new M. E.chrncb have found that they would not be ableto finish their work to-day; they expect to com*plete the work ou Monday, however.
Among the Democrats mentioned for the of*fice of Mayor since Thus. E. .Shelley's refusal torun are John T. Kiynn, J. II. MilllKan, t'at MeGranagan.John Gallagher attd 1). \V. Cooper.Kodefor Bros, have had their works on fullthis week. Tney catne very near being obligedtoshutdown on account of a lack of oil, but usupply arrived justlu time; it bad been delayedenroute.
Two of Bellalre'g lady teachers are witnesses atcourt this week In the alleged malpractice caseagainst Dr. Klux, Instituted by the parents of aboy wbo fell and broke an arm some time a«owhile he was at school.
UulessBomo very decided measures aro soontaken to check the evil llelUIre will become asuotorlous as bteubcnvlllo has bcou by reason ofher Infamous houses of ill fame. Thus far theauthorities have mudo uo ell'ort to keep thesodensdowu. An ordinance forbidding womenof ill fame the right to bo ou tho street aftersundown would come in great play here justnow.
Dallas Kennedy, manaser of the Thomas Hearscooper shops here, was thrown from bis horseas no was riding out near tho stock pens onThursday, and had his left leg broken. Theanimal cither slipped or mired in the deop mudand in falling Mr. Kennedy's left leg was caughtand broken. Tho unfortunate man's loud criesfor help attracted the attention of some people

«ivai-u> who una mm removed to Hi)father's house iu this city.
A FlensingSense

Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the ugo ofSyrup of Fiep, as it acta in harmony with
nature to etfectuallj' cleanse tho systemwhon costive or bilious. For sale in 50cand $100 bottles by all leading druggists.

daw

Cheap Conntor To-l>ny.
Cabinet Frames, Mounted Photo-

graphs, Essex Ware, at
Kirk's A jit Stoke,

1005 Main street.

Nothing Like Them.
Locke's own make Men's Calf Shoesfor $2, former price $2 50.

Shamrocks free of charge at D. Gundling's,30 Twelfth street, on St. Patrick'sDay.
SaOO l'rlzetf.

Case School of Applied Science offersfive $300 prize scholarships on entrance
examination._ For particulars address
cuuy oiaiey, rrea't, Cleveland, 0. a

Although better, Pan-Handle Coffee
costs no more than others.
Excursion to WnKlilogton City via tlio It. &

O. llnilroml.
Thursday, March 20 and April 17,the Baltimore & Ohio will sell excursiontickets from Wheeling to Washington,D. C., and Baltimore at $10 forthe round trip, good returning ten daysfrom date of sale! Through sleeperfrom Wheeling on the 0:20 p. m. train.

If you try Pan-Handle Coffee once,
you will always want it.

Shamrocks free of charge at D. Gundling's,30 Twellth street, on St. Patrick's
Day.

WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity in tlio blood, which, accumulatingin tlio glands of tlio ncck, producesunsightly lumps or swellings; which Jcauses painful running sores on tlio arms,

'

legs, or feet; which developcs ulcers In tlio
eyes, cars, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tlio origin of pimples, can- ycerous growths, or tlio many other manifestationsusually ascribed to "humors;" which,fastening upon the lungs, causes consumptionand death. Being tho most ancient, It Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons aro entirely frco from it. J

TE" CURED,
By taking Hood's Sarsapariih, which, bytho remarkablo cures It has accomplished,

oftea when other medicines liavo failed, has
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
medlclno lor this disease. Somo of theso
cures aro really wonderful. If you suffer from
ipmfnln. Iin mrn « IT/wxjI'u

wu.v »vj u; «<wu o W.UO«l|JiUiUU.
"My daughterMary was afflicted with scrofoloussorcneckfrom the time showas22months

old till sho bccarao six years of age. Lumpsformed In her neck, and ono of them after #
growing to tho slzo of a pigeon's egg, becamo ^
a running soro for over three years. Wo gaveher Hood's Sarsaparllla, when tho lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely disappeared,and now sho seems to ho a healthychild." J. s. Cai^ile, auright, jf, j,
N.B. B.esurotogotonly
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SotdbyalldrureUti. Jl;»lrfor$J. Troparedonlr Jbj C.I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,iliui.
100 Doses Ono Dollar

jgUSINESS CHANGE.
"

The firm heretofore cxlitlng under tho firm I
i i

DILLON Ji CO. ha* this day been I
vL WiJ °°n»cnt. Chart** llnncher "

£«&!£' ??.* { ^0M hu keen admitted tobp firm, and the huMnww will bo continued morotofaro, under tho firm name of I. O DILLON
= I. G. DILLON,

I. M. WHISTLING.
F. B. IlOdd,VHudingt March 1, JfiOO,

Springof1890!
NOW READY

For Your Inspection,
The Latest Novelties

IN

BOYS' raCHttDREH'S WEAR!
Kilt SuitsI

V r O nirJLn. 7
utjibtjy ouiibi

TWO AND THREE PIECE

SHORT PANT SUITS.

tarnation Ms!
And Suits for School and Dress Wear for

Boys of all ages in Sack and CutawayStylesin Endless Variety.

It's impossible for us to describe our im-
mense assortment. Call and see it, and

NOTE OUR PRICES!

1GUTMAN & CO,
COR. MAIN & TWELFTH STS.

Retail Department. Six Floors.

House & Herrmann.

x ^^ y house(] For a small cash
in A(\ , outlay and the balance n10UU F in easy weekly.semi- (xmonthly.or monthly

/7\ enabled, through 5 HERRIiffl1TRPPT credit system, to fur01RDM nish your house with
the very best goods at
strictly cost prices.
There is nothing you

may require that you"

cannot find in our en,| t tirely new and well
assorted stock of FurMjniture.Carpets.Oil.Cloths. Mattings.

1 R f»fricr#arofot*o TJ«U..^ -.-...^Wiukuio. uauy1380 31300
MAIN 3 "Re'c-," , IAINKemembcr we do
STREET not expect you to pay STREET.

3 when sick or out of
work.

5 hhhbh
CONFIRMATION l^=USirOUTFITS SATURDAY,MARCH 15tli, 1890

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

ATe have just opened our new Th0 Jolly Gcrraaa DInlcct comedian ami 8wcct
1S««. iv/r ...K,nppr

and Nainsooks lCHAS. A, GARDNER,iMBROIDERED (KARL)FLOUCINGS Supported by a talented company, under the
management ol Sidney It. Ei.i.w, producing onn Irish Point, Vankyke and »«««-«The

Handsomest ever shown FATHERLAND!in the city and the omit: thou
Greatest Variety. Haar' Cardnor's Now Songs,

Including his Great Hit.

"THE LILAC !".White, Blue and Pink Tyrolean Quartette. Special Scenery Curried3ASH RIBBONS ~
, . 81 wr"Mut!nc7iVricca"M^iiiV ceni.s. ItuscrvedIn Gros Grain, Watered and g.h nffo. " >'?'Black Patterns.
p rand opera, house.
pVJT 0.0. Gctillicr Maoascr.
at PA ONE WEEK, COMMESCINB

MONDAY. MARCH 10.slLKS AND SATINS bentfrowsjollylUTHFismiits,In All Shades. I In their rcpcrlolr of Sl'ARKMNO MUSICA !
C0MKDIK8 "Scraps," "lklow Zero," "A flalro!.uwla," "Fun bjr Express," "HIx i'eaa lu ft roil,TilAT1 ft mTTinT Complete CbanRO Each Niclit. WblrlivMl'USB iJ U'l'IL'L'l ol liin. BaltHnj SpoclaltlM. Enlrancltw mu»lc.lEiU. y, ulirijLWIM V I U I M XXX XJXJ uriYj MaMcr ol Amorlca, CI1A8. E. THOMAS,who led the parade In 1'lttsburKh on tho occii*
Bloa of President Harrison's recent visit there.CO., Prlcei.Gallery,2.'»c;Children,15c. DremUrclc.v.... ... ... Kc;OrchCBtra0hiiIrs6Cc. Matluepprices 16H»<11114Main Street, v&c. Reserved seats for ladles aud their escorts,mti 25c. mr'


